Introduction 70
Animals with noxious defenses may enhance their protection from predation by 71 educating predators to associate prominent cues with elevated cost of attack. Such 72 warning signaling is known as "aposematism". In predator-prey interactions this has 73 different trade-offs in the behavioral economies of both sides. For aposematic prey, 74 maintenance of conspicuous coloration or odor in tandem with noxious defense is 75 energetically costly. For generalist predators exploiting a broad spectrum of prey in 76 which aposematic species occur, there may be constant decisions related to changing prey 77 availability and the relative cost-benefits of predation (Davies and Krebs, 1979) . Thus, 78 attack and pursuit of novel prey to learn preferences and aversions through trial-and-error 79 under some circumstances is time consuming and inefficient, but is otherwise adaptive 80 for exploiting changing environments (Laverty and Plowright, 1988) . In particular, for an 81 experienced predator, the costs of attacking and consuming prey known to be well-82 defended must be weighed against its own nutritional state and the availability of safer 83 prey. These calculations are well documented for predator species with more complex 84 nervous systems and behavior, such as vertebrates and some higher arthropods. However, 85
for the most part generalist predators of species with simple nervous systems and 86 behavioral repertories remain to be examined. 87
We examined aposematic learning in the marine opisthobranch Pleurobranchaea 88 californica. Our interest followed an accidental observation of rapid attack and rejection 89 of the colorful Spanish shawl nudibranch, Flabellina iodinea, and refusal to attack again 90 by the normally voracious and opportunistic predator. Aeolid nudibranchs like Flabellina 91 often sequester stinging nematocysts from their cnidarian prey and use them in their own 92 defense (Greenwood and Mariscal, 1984) , and their bright coloration is thought to act as 93 an aposematic signal for potential predators. Pleurobranchaea is sightless with simple 94 nervous system, body form and behavioral repertory typical of many Nudipleura, and has 95 been well studied in the laboratory for aspects of behavioral choice. It was of appreciable 96 interest to see whether the predator could optimize its foraging strategy with aposematic 97 odor recognition and altered prey valuation by testing for ability to learn selective 98 avoidance of a noxious prey species, and under what conditions it might do so. 99
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada (Bernard, 1970) . Flabellina inhabits the 126
intertidal to approximately 40 m depth, and is a specialist feeder on the colonial hydroid 127
Eudendrium ramosum (McDonald, 1978) . Hermissenda crassicornis were obtained from 128 Sea Life Supply. Animals were maintained without feeding for 2-7 days until use. No 129 clear loss in the aversiveness of Flabellina was noted over these periods. 130 (Davis and Mpitsos, 1971; Gillette et al., 2000) . Responses were observed for betaine 132 (trimethylglycine HCl; Sigma-Aldrich) solutions in filtered artificial sea-water applied in 133 1.5 ml volumes over 10 seconds to the oral veil with a hand-held Pasteur pipette in a 134 series of ascending concentrations from 10 -6 to 10 -1 M. Thresholds recorded were those 135 concentrations at which animals showed proboscis extension and biting. When specimens 136 failed to respond to the highest concentration (10 -1 M) the next highest value, 10 0 , was 137 assigned. Tests began with a control seawater application that was assigned a value of 138
10
-7 . This convention assigns conservative finite values to essentially infinitely high or 139 low thresholds. Thus, the data are treated with non-parametric statistics using the 140 negative logs, such that 10 -6 is treated as 6.0 and so forth. 141
142

Training parameters 143
In training trials a Pleurobranchaea was gently removed from the holding tanks 144 by hand, placed in the training arena and restrained until its foot attached to the substrate. 145
An individual Flabellina was placed at 12-15 cm distance in front. Upon release, 146
Pleurobranchaea crawled forward to physically encounter Flabellina with the oral veil. 147
Latencies to bite were recorded either from first physical contact or when early proboscis 148 extension was observed (sometimes up to 3 cm away), an indication of detection. Trials 149
were halted when Pleurobranchaea refrained from biting the prey for 90 seconds. In 150 multiple cases during later training a Pleurobranchaea made an avoidance turn before 151 touching Flabellina, indicating specific reaction to the water-borne odor. When that 152 occurred the prey was moved against the predator's oral veil, a strong stimulus that 153 tended to provoke biting in earlier phases of training. All animals were given 5 trials with 154 20 minute intertrial intervals. If animals failed to reach the 90 seconds non-biting 155 criterion after 5 trials, additional trials were given until criterion was reached. In control 156 observations, Flabellina was held in front of the oral veil with padded forceps and 157 removed before a bite could occur, eliminating the punishing ingestion phase. 158
At 24 hours post-training, betaine feeding thresholds were taken to check for 159 possible changes. In tests for odor specificity of learning at 20 minutes and 24 hours post-160 
Statistical analysis 175
Results were analyzed using non-parametric methods for the non-Gaussian 176 distribution of the data. Feeding thresholds were treated as negative logarithms of the 177 
Pre-selection of experimental subjects 188
In selecting subjects for training, two groups were found to be essentially 189 incapable of participating. In one, animals with markedly lower feeding thresholds were 190 found to bite and completely ingest Flabellina without rejecting it. We assayed 5 such 191 animals with averaged proboscis extension threshold of 10 In control trials Flabellina were removed just following detection/orienting but 218 prior to physical contact. Latencies of experimentals increased monotonically with trials. 219 Statistically significant differences were seen by trial 2 and continued to increase (Fig. 2) . 220
Of the 28 experimental animals, 4 had reached full avoidance criterion of 90 seconds 221 after a single trial, 21 had reached criterion by the 5 th trial and 7 required a single sixth 222 trial. 16 control animals stimulated with Flabellina but prevented from biting did not 223 show significant latencies changes over trials. 224
Increasing avoidance with trials 226
Retention was tested at 24 and 72 hours post-training. Latencies to bite remained 227 significantly increased at 24 and 72 hours after the initial training session (Fig. 3A) . 228
Inversely, the number of trials to reach criterion 24 and 72 hours after training decreased 229 significantly (Fig. 3B) . 230
Orienting turns were usually observed in the early stages of training, but as 231 training advanced, these were replaced by active avoidance (Fig. 3C) . On the first day of 232 training 71% of animals actively avoided the prey by Trial 5, with the remaining animals 233 requiring 1-2 more training trials to reach criterion ( Fig. 3C; N=28 ). At 24 hours 35% 234 actively avoided on the first trial and the remainder were all avoiding by the 3 rd trial. At 235 72 hours 75% avoided on the first trial and all by the 2 nd trial (N=12). 236 237
Selectivity of prey avoidance learning 238
Learning selectivity was assayed in experiments comparing the readiness of 239 trained animals to accept the aeolid nudibranch Hermissenda as prey. 8 animals that had 240 met avoidance criterion were presented with the aeolid nudibranch Hermissenda at 20 241 minutes after the final Flabellina training trial on the first day. Separately, 5 trained 242 animals were challenged with Hermissenda at 72 hours. In each case Pleurobranchaea 243 oriented to the Hermissenda, bit and readily devoured it. Pictures from these trials are 244 shown in Figure 4 . 245
Prior observations indicated that contributions of learning and handling effects 246 could be mixed. Davis et al. (1983) reported transient effects of handling in raising 247 feeding thresholds during food-avoidance conditioning. Thus, we followed feeding 248 thresholds for a set of 12 Pleurobranchaea at 24 and 72 hours from initiation of training. 249
In this population no significant differences in thresholds for proboscis extension or 250 biting were observed at 24 or 72 hours (Fig. 5A) avoided. Thus, while there appeared to be an effect of handling on feeding thresholds and 259 general arousal, similar to those noted in food avoidance training experiments that decay 260 with time (Davis et al., 1983) , that did not by itself account for the robust effects on prey 261
avoidance. 262
In further 11 instances Pleurobranchaea were tested with Hermissenda both 263 before and 1 hour after training against Flabellina (Fig. 5B) . The average latencies in 264 these trials for biting Hermissenda were significantly higher, but avoidance behavior 265 never occurred. However, all the trained animals did avoid Flabellina. Thus, handling 266 effects, possibly including trauma from Flabellina's stinging defense, may have 267 contributed to the longer latencies for Hermissenda attack. It is also possible that there 268 was some generalization of avoidance learning of Flabellina to the related aeolid 269
Hermissenda. However, the complete absence of active avoidance of Hermissenda is 270 more consistent with simple handling effects on readiness-to-feed. 271
272
Discussion 273
The principal observations and conclusions in this work were four: 1) 274
Pleurobranchaea learns through experience to suppress feeding and avoid the noxious 275 aeolid nudibranch Flabellina, 2) The learned avoidance is relatively long-term, lasting at 276 least 48 hours, at which time it still manifests strongly, 3) Learned avoidance is largely 277 selective to Flabellina and is independent of reduced arousal levels or non-specific 278 changes in feeding threshold, and 4) Animals at either extreme of appetitive state fail to 279 engage in the attack-rejection sequence of aposematic learning experience. 280 281 282 replacement of feeding attack with avoidance on repeated exposure to Flabellina, and in 285 retention of avoidance for 24 and 48 hour periods after training trials. 286
Two separate observations sustained the conclusion that learned avoidance of 287 Flabellina was selective: 1) Animals trained to avoid Flabellina continued to attack the 288 related aeolid nudibranch Hermissenda, and 2) Feeding thresholds to the general 289 appetitive stimulus betaine did not change significantly in trained vs. control animals, an 290 internal control for possible changes in arousal level due to handling or passage of time. 291
Thresholds did rise for some control animals during training, which may have contributed 292 somewhat to increases in latencies for attack both Flabellina and Hermissenda in 293 experimentals. However, the experimentals' complete avoidance of Flabellina and ready 294 attack of Hermissenda supports a prominent role for aposematic learning. 295
These results extend previous observations to more closely connect 296
Pleurobranchaea's learning abilities to their likely benefit in the natural environment. In 297 so doing, they also indicate how learning is integrated with sensation and internal state in 298 foraging decisions. 299 300
Aposematic learning in Pleurobranchaea 301
Aposematic learning may markedly enhance the foraging strategy of a simple, 302 generalist forager like Pleurobranchaea. Simplicity in CNS and behavior is characteristic 303 of the clade Nudipleura (Gillette, 1991), whose members appear to have traded off their 304 shells in evolution for a notable array of chemical defenses (Wägele and Klussman-Kolb, 305 2005; Cimino and Gheselin, 2009) and at the same time reduced need for greater neural 306 and behavioral complexity. Their primitive statocyst equilibrium organs and soft bodies, 307 that limit proprioceptive and motor abilities in general, appear suited to relatively simple 308 behavioral economies often highly specialized in diet and habitat. However, for the 309 generalist like Pleurobranchaea, aposematic learning is a cognitive adaptation to a 310 variable prey population that must lend appreciable flexibility to its foraging strategy. 311
Animals with noxious defenses like Flabellina enhance predation protection with 312 their aposematic coloration. The present results indicate that they also possess aposematic 313 odor. Aposematism in odor signaling parallels visual warning coloration and patterns to 314 enhance message distribution (Camazine, 1985) . Possibly some or many of the 315 compounds identified in the skin of nudipleuran species as likely defensive chemicals 316 (Cimino and Gheselin, 2009) may act otherwise or also as aposematic cue odors. The 317 aposematic strategy is dependent on some animals suffering initial attempts at predation, 318 the results of which are learned directly by the predator and deter further attack. Thus, for 319 the predator it is beneficial to recognize potentially dangerous prey. Previously, 320
Pleurobranchaea was shown to be capable of odor discrimination learning in trials 321 pairing electric shocks with extracts of squid, shrimp, sea-anemone or beer (Davis et al., 322 1980; Mpitsos and Cohan, 1986c) . The present results indicate that Pleurobranchaea can 323 evaluate potential prey in terms of past experience to assess risk and reward in its 324 foraging strategies. Thus, here a natural role for odor learning is shown for differentiating 325 prey species of differing values. 326
Aposematic odor learning in Pleurobranchaea shows elements of both classical 327 conditioning and operant learning, as may be characteristic of most natural learning 328
(Colomb and Brembs, 2010). Learned odor aversion emerges from pairing of Flabellina 329
odor with avoidance-inducing punishment, bringing the odor itself to finally elicit 330 avoidance, as noted in those Pleurobranchaea that began avoidance several centimeters 331 from contact. However, it is the operant consequences of the predator's actions that lead 332 to learned modification of the behavior. The ability for learned odor aversion has also 333 been shown in another very simple system, the nemotode Caenorhabditis elegans, in 334 which classical conditioning of aversion to a pathogenic bacterium was shown (Zhang et 335 al., 2005) . 336 Flabellina trilineata in the same nets, indicating cohabitation of these species at that time 340 and place. 4 of 8 Pleurobranchaea tested on the boat showed marked avoidance to F. 341 lineata, while the remaining specimens showed the bite/rejection response to F. iodinea 342 described here. As of August 2012, Pleurobranchaea has been collected by divers at 6-7 343 m depth in the Monterey harbor (the first since 1982), occurring within 100 m of F. 344
Inc.). It may be reasonably expected that unhappy encounters occur naturally between 346 these two species. 347
These observations agree with conclusions that foraging Pleurobranchaea can 348 assign values and make cost-benefit decisions (Gillette et al., 2000; Hirayama and 349 Gillette, 2012) . It was notable that in pre-selection of individuals for this study we found 350 two unsuitable classes of animals: those with markedly low feeding thresholds that were 351 extremely ready to feed and quickly consumed Flabellina without rejection, and those 352 with very high feeding thresholds that never showed appetitive behavior on the initial 353 trial. These animals acted according to classic observations that there exist optimal 354 arousal levels for performance and learning, on either side of which individuals may be 355 either too highly aroused to perform the task or too lethargic to engage (Yerkes and 356 Dodson, 1908; Hebb, 1949; Berlyne, 1969) . 357
In terms of behavioral economics, animals in extreme hunger can benefit by 358 overruling negative memories to acquire a badly needed, though well-defended, resource, 359 and those that do not need the resource may not sufficiently value it or the risky 360 opportunity to learn of it. Other data are consistent with this interpretation; for instance, 361
European starlings increase their attack rates on chemically defended insect larvae when 362 their body masses and fat stores are experimentally reduced (Barnett et al., 2007) . A 363 simple model (Hirayama et al., 2012) captures the cost-benefit computation of approach-364 avoidance and risk assessment as seen in these experiments. In it, effects of sensation, 365 internal state, and memory of experience sum in the homeostatic neuronal network for 366 feeding, where effects of hunger, taste, pain, and negative and positive associations 367 interact to toggle the approach/avoidance decision. The excitation state of the feeding 368 network thus represents appetitive state, and its corollary outputs determine the switch 369 between attack and retreat behavior. Flabellina that was removed before it could be bitten. Hermissenda were also elevated 1 hour after training (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, W= 66, 589 p<0.001), but to a lesser extent than for Flabellina, compared to pre-training measures for 590
11 Pleurobranchaea, perhaps due to handling effects (see text). All 28 trained animals 591 showed active avoidance of Flabellina, which was not seen in any controls. 592
